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Summary

Siiwah'i, A. C & Nicholas, W. I. <1*>95> Manunwwpetwm*phont, sp. W. (WereManidae, LeptoIamtina>.

;i nematode possessing unusual male supplementary Ofg^lis. frurts. R Sin, S. Altih U9(4>. 163*169. Mi November,

1995

Mtmutwrnu f&rttftQpht&fl. sp: nov.. with three unique pre-anal male supplementary u r i>*ins, is described, Jhe*c

arc comb like organs held clear of the body on short rods Two previously-described species of Mamnwmn, iln-

sole gcjtylfi LP the Peiesiumdae, possess tubular supplements. M, pertonuphom also diflers from the other species

in that the single testis ts anterior, All Atanuttemu species possess lour lone cephalic setae no labial setae or

papillae, circular amphids, a strongly annulated cuticle, a narrow tubular buccal lube, a narrow cervical region

expanding In accommodate the strongly muscular pharynx. two outstretched ovaries ventral to the uut. and simple

curved spicules. The taxonorme placemen) ot the PereH.urudae is difficult but the conclusion of other laxonomisls

that it belongs within the Leptolaimina is supported.

Ktv Wnkti.s- Taxonomy, marine nematodes. Pcrcsi-midae. Marwnfmu.

Introduction

Manunema pcvh-nopfn>to sp. nov. possesses

prominent male supplementary organs, i.e. ventral pre-

anal organs found in many male nematodes, but in the

new species they are unlike those described previously

The Percsianidae contains a single genus. Mammcma,
comprising only Iwo previously-described species.

nameJy M probosddis i Gerlach. 1957. and M. annitlata

(Vitiello & de Coninck 1968) Riemann, et ai 1971.

The Laxonomic placement ol" the Peresiamdae has

proved a problem. Some characters suggest placing the

family in the Leptolaimina (Chromadorida), others are

closer lo the Desmoscoleeoideu (Monhysterida).

Materials and Methods

Specimens were collected from the intcnidal ?one

of beaches at Darwin NT. Samples of about 2 kg of

sand were dug up at low tide and the meiofauna prcsenX

was briefly suspended in 5 litres of tap water with

vigorous stirring. As soon as the sand had settled, the

water was passed through a 60 pen nylon sieve and the

fauna retained on the sieve back-washed into a beaker

with sea water. They were immediately fixed by adding

formalin to give a final concentration of 5%. Later,

the metotauna was examined in petn dishes under a

hinocular microscope. The new species was isolated

by pipette from the many hundreds of othci nematodes

collected and the nematodes mounted on microscope

slides in anhydrous glycerol. Cover slips were

Division ol Botany and Zoology, Australian National

University, Canberra ACT' 0200,

supported by glass beads (BaiJatini) selected under the

microscope lo be slightly wider than the nematodes

and the cover slips were ringed with Glyceel (Gum.
Measurements are in /mi from specimens fixed and

mounted in this way. De Man's indexes (ratios)

(Foriuner 1990) are given, i.e. a= body length divided

by greatest body width. b = length divided by length

of pharynx. e = length divided by tail length, r' = tail

length divided by width at anus, V =anterior end to

vulva as a percentage of body length, and spicule

measurements are arc length.

Drawings and measurements were made using a

camera lucida. When mounted, the nematodes lie on

iheir sides presenting a lateral view, and our drawings,

with the exception of all tour cephalic setae, show setae

on one side only, those lying uppermost as mounted.

For scanning electron microscopy, some specimens

in 5% formalin were washed in phosphate buffer. pH
7. containing 7% sucrose, post-fixed by the addition

of 2% osmium tctroxide, washed, sonicated and finally

freeze-dried. The specimens were mounted on metal

.stubs and coated with gold/palladium before

examination in the microscope-

Type specimens are deposited in The South

Australian Museum. SAMA. Adelaide, and their

numbers in the Museum's Australian Helminth

Collection, AHC. are given in the text.

Manunema pecrenophora Sp, n.>v

(FIGS 111)

Holotypc; Male. Rapid Creek beach. Darwin, NT,

19.x. 1902. SAMA, AHC300(H).

Mi inurements: Table I
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TvWl I. \trti\urotwni.\ of Maniinema pcYlcriophnra \p, }#ty

Type Holo
Male

Mate paratypcx |1

Range. Mean
- 3

fcSD

Fernule paiatvpcs n= 4

Raimc Mean tSD

Length
Maximum width

Cephalic setae

Butlv setae

Moulh to umphid
Amphid diameter

Width at umphid
Buccal eavilv

Width ul buccal cavity

Mouth to nerve ring

Width ui nerve ring

Pharynx
Width at cardia

Mouth to vulva

Width at vulva

Minith 10 anus

Tail

Width at anus

Spicule, ate length

f nihCTTUCUluin

Anus 10 1st supplement'

AriUS hi 2nd supplement*

Anus to 3rd supplement*

De Mans a

Dc Man's h

De Man* c

De Mans c

Dc Man's Vft

4HH 468-506 490 20 475 -50H 497 17

15 in:
10 16

13 0.5K 16-20 IS 1.83

13 13 \m 12 18 15 230
II 1114 12 1.73 It) 14 12 1.83

12 10-11 10 ;: 9-9 9 050
3.7 3.0- \ 2 VI 0.12 3.6-3.6 3.6 0.00

6.5 5.0-6.5 \K 0.76 5.6-5.G 5.6 0.05

30 .32-36 34 2_0K 31-34 33 1 50

1? 9 11 to |J5 9 12 II 150
v/ 54-60 57 3,06 woo 58 2.08

13 13- 14 M 0.58 14 IN 16 1-73

S3 7M3 80 t 82-88 85 2 58

14 14-17 (4 252 10 IK 14 2 99
- - - 252 27

3

265 10

- - - - $-*(] IK 1.83

- . 44 79 57 20
341 391-434 412 22 407-438 426 14

SI 72X4 78 6 (i7 74 71 3.77

11 11-11 11 8-1

1

10 1.24

24 23 25 24 1

II 10-11 10 0,99 - -

6.8 4.5-7.3 6 4 1.57 -

n tl-15 13 2.25 - -

34 M 34 i3 162 - -

33 M> 39 19 2,63 25-30 28 34
5.9 5.6 6.6 6 1 0.47 5.7-6.2 xH 0.24

6 5.4-7.0 63 0.63 6,9-7.3 7.0 022
7.4 o.s -?,6 7.1 0.55 6.7-8.5 7.5 096

- - - 51 55 f>} 1.48

As pereenUiyc ul' body length

Description of HoUnype male

Small, body when fixed strongly curved, head and

cervical region folded hack, along body, tail curled-

Cuticle Wrongly annulated. lateral ridges from nud-

phuryngeal region to mid tail, wavy in register with

annules: four rows of prominent body setae, arising

from pronounced cuticular hemispherical swellings,

dorso-lateral setae alternate with ventrolateral setae.

Four long cephalic setae arising form sockets; labial

setae absent: amphid circular. Buccal cavity, with

minute ridges around mouth, initially narrowly conical

extending posteriorly as a narrow parallel-sided tube

Pharynx, in cervical region (35?? ot pharynx length)

narrow parallel-sided, encloses buccal lube, then a

wider muscular cylinder, somewhat constricted by

prominent nerve ring, two cytoplasmic clefts between

nerve ring and expansion; cardia short, cylindrical

Intestine simple tube, anus and rectum project slightly

from body contour; caudal glands not observed

(probably obscured by strong annulatumK Single testis

to left of intestine; spicules cephalated. smoothly

curved, lips pointed; gubcrnaculum slightly curved

plate. Three pre-anal supplementary organs, most

anterior one about mid-way between cardia and anus,

the other two close to anus. Each supplement resembles

an outwardly and slightly rorwardly directed comb,

with about II prongs, mounted on a cuticular tod

arising i\ccp in ihc body wu!l_

Punitxpcs: SAMA AHC 30(XU 7. Measurements of

three males and four females arc given in Table I. In

paratypc males, as in the holotype, anterior supplement

about 33% of body length in front of anus, second and

third supplements, closer to anus, apparently mote
variable ill position, probably due to different degrees

of body curvature Long testis, to lell ot intestine, with

many developing sperm, begins just anterior to mid

body, continues as long sperm duct. SHMof another

mule. Figs 6 and 7. shows a tenous transparent film

overlapping the base of a supplement and adjacenl

cuticle. We interpret this as mucus, present over the

surface of treshly fixed specimens and preserved by

free -re-drying but lost when specimens are translerred

to glycerol lor light microcopy

Females {Fig. 5) similar to males apart from

tCpr©(lllCt$VC organs and absence u\' supplementary

organs. Didetphic, two very short ovaries oulstietched.

ventral to gul. Three females each have single large

egg, 43, 48 and 79 /<m long, respectively, overlapping

the vulva, to left ot intestine. The largest is probably

at an early stage of the first cleavage division.
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25 jum
Figs M Manunenmpeaenoptumt sp. nov. 1 Male head. 2. Entire male. 3. Supplementary organ. 4. Spicules and gubernaculum.
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fig. 5 Female KUmuncmuptcretrnphttnt $ -i.n

Dijfcrcnlial ihnyi<tM'.s

The form ol the supplement distinguishes A/.

(h< (cnt'phfira sp. nov. from the other described species

ol Mamuwma none of which possesses comb like

structures mourned on rods. The new species differs

from A/ annulata in the orientation of the single testis.

Habitat

Sandy ocean beach.

I \>i s tribal ion

So lav known only Irom Rapid Creek beach, a

suburb of Darwin, Northern Territory.

Etymology.

Named from L.. peaen, a comb.

Discussion

Supplementary organs arc common in many families

of Adenophorea, where they am associated with

sensilla. and are generally believed to play a part in

copulation. They may be tubular, setose or papilliform

and are often associated with cuiicular ornamentation

hut none like the organs described here has previously

been reported. They do not appear to be associated

with sensilla and conceivably serve some mechanical

role in copulation M. probostitJi.s possesses two pa-
anal tubular male supplementary organs (Gerlach

1957). Viticllo &. dc Coninck (1968) claimed that

-supplements were lacking in A/, annu/am. but Riernanii

et al. 0971) redescribed A/, annufata, reporting two
pre-anal tubular supplements. Neither Gerlach < 1957)

nor Viiicllo & de Coninck (1968) commcnl on the

buccal cavity. Weagree wtlh Riernann ct al (1971) that

(be buccal cavity is long and tubular. Loren/eti (198Ji

includes a long tubular buccal cavity as one of the

diagnostic characters of the Pcresianidae.

The taxonomic position of the Ftresianidae, to which

Mamaicttta belongs, has been the subject ol' some
doubt, partly because their small si^c has led to sonic

uncertainty about tuxonomically important characters.

It is signilicant thai scanning eleclron microscopy docs

not show either outer labial papillae ftf setae, nor anv

external manifestation of inner labial sensilla. All [fit

described species have four long sub-median cephalic

setae inserted in sockets.

In Loren/en's (I9K1) phylogenctie classification of the

Adenophorea, ovaries ventral to the intestine and a

single posterior testis are significant characters in

Mttnimema, consistent with the placemen! oi' ihe

Feresianidac tn the Leptnlaimina bm. while ihe loealion

and form of the ovaries in M. pcaenophora are the

same as in Af prohosoiiis, we have observed ;i single

anterior testis in three males ol M. pcvicnophora. The
lomi of Ihe amphids, the long narrow buccal lube and

lubular supplementary organs are consistent with

l.eptulaimma; ventral outstretched ovaries arc not

il.oren/en 1981) In the possession of lour cephalu

setae the absence Of outer labial setae, the possession

ot lour sub-median rows of alternating body selae

arising from peduncles and the anus on a protrusion

from the body cavity, Mamawmaresembles the

Desmoscolccoidea, within the Monhvstcridj, rather

than the Leptolamunu.

In Vitiello and dc Comnck"s (I96X) view, ihr

.similarities between Peresiaaa anna/ata. now renamed

Matnawma annuiata Niemann ct uL (1971), and A/cv/rV/

spiaosa Cierlaeh 1956 indicated a phylogenctic link

between the Haliplectidae iLcptolaimina in l.orcnzen\

classifiealion) atid (he Desmoscolecida, in which they

placed (he new species. The similarities to which they

drew attention were the four cephalic setae and the

position of the non-vesicular amphids, but in other

respects the species aie unalike, differing in the

structure ol the cuticle, buccal cavity, pedunculate setae

and Ihe location of the anus. In fact, as Riemann et

al (1971) point out. there arc similarities between

Manunnna and other Desmoscolccoidea, tor example
with Trtoitaa mirabibs Timm I9fjl. although Manu-
tit nm sImiws greater similarity with such Lcptolanuina

as Anotmmctna bapfvsU>ma Hopper 1963 and

[.vptohunms intuhukitus Boucher and Hclleouet 1977.

Although Al pecTrttophora does not possess tubular

supplementary organs or a posterior Icstis (leptolaimid

characters ot Mumatcmaprobatddis and M. ammlata)
we concur with the placement ol" Pcresianidae in Ihc

Lcptolaimina, with a possible link between
Leptolaimina and Desmoscolccoidea
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I'V 1
- o ami 7. Spanning electron microucwpy vi Mamwcnut ontouiphont .-.p. nov. i\ hntire male. 7. Knlargement to show

supplcim.'n!;u> organs. St) NUpplcmenUry organ.
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Figs 8-11. 8. Scanning electron microscopy of temale Mammemapectenophora sp. nov. CeS cephalic seta, AMamphid.

9. Female by light microscopy. 10. SEMof female head. 11. Male by light microscopy- SO supplementary organ.
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